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Noh t heat re, a subt le and sophist icat ed masked musical drama, is one of
t he most celebrat ed and st udied of Japan’s lit erary and t heat rical
t radit ions. Noh employs bot h narrat ion and enact ment , using several
art s: mimicry, singing, dance, drumming, and flut e playing, as well as such
ancillary art s as mask making and cost ume and prop design. In addit ion, it
has it s own prescribed st age, wit h special met hods of const ruct ion,
design, and maint enance. Noh is much more t han t he act ing out of a
st ory; it has religious root s and exist s on t he border bet ween
ent ert ainment and rit ual. At t he same t ime, it is profoundly lit erary;
most of it s mast er-works reveal t heir playwright s t o have been familiar
wit h bot h Japanese and Chinese classics, employing a dict ion based on
allusion t o earlier works.
Noh has been cont inuously performed for more t han six cent uries, wit h
several unbroken lines of specialist s, all claiming origins in t he fourt eent h
cent ury. Growing out of a genre of popular plays, called sarugaku
(also read sarug ), noh can be t raced back at least as far as t he lat e
Kamakura period. The sarugaku plays were included in t he repert oires of
a number of performance t radit ions, some of which were t ransmit t ed by
za

, or t roupes a iliat ed wit h religious or public inst it ut ions. The most

prominent t roupes in t he fourt eent h cent ury t hat put on plays (in
addit ion t o ot her t ypes of performance) were sarugaku za and dengaku
za. Whet her and t o what degree t he plays t hat were called
sarugaku had any special connect ion wit h t he t roupes called sarugaku is
not clear.
Sarugaku as a performance t radit ion can be t raced back t o Chinese
ent ert ainment s import ed int o Japan in t he Nara period, but by t he
fourt eent h cent ury it had gone t hrough numerous t ransformat ions. By
t hen, sarugaku t roupes were associat ed wit h several religious
inst it ut ions; t heir associat ions wit h such inst it ut ions in Yamat o, mi, and
ot her provinces are part icularly import ant in t racing t he hist ory of noh.
The dengaku performance t radit ion derived originally from agricult ural
work songs, but had evolved beyond recognit ion. Two t roupes (t he
“new” shinza

and “original” honza

) became part icularly

prominent in t he Kamakura period, winning [End Page 163] t he
pat ronage of warrior leaders in Kamakura. This pat ronage cont inued in
t he fourt eent h cent ury under t he Ashikaga shoguns in Kyot o.
Beyond t he repert oires of t hese part icular groups of performers, t he
fourt eent h cent ury also inherit ed a number of ot her performing art s
t radit ions. For example, in large t emples, monks and acolyt es performed
ent ert ainment s, called ennen

, for t heir own pleasure. Ennen

included popular dances and songs, and also possibly plays, alt hough t he
det ails are unclear.1 The warrior elit e, for t heir part , had a t radit ion of
banquet s t hat t hey brought t o Kyot o at t he st art of t he Muromachi
shogunat e in t he lat e 1330s. At such banquet s, part y songs called s ga
, or enkyoku
popular kusemai

, were commonly o ered, as were t he newly
, a genre of song accompanied by dance in which

t he beat t ook precedence over t he nat ural rhyt hm of t he words.
Anot her occasion for t he performing art s was t he shrine fest ival. The
most famous was probably t he Gion shrine fest ival, a revival of which—
t he Gion Mat suri—is st ill celebrat ed in Kyot o. These event s included
processions in which various t ypes of performers paraded t hrough t he
st reet s; t he fest ivals culminat ed in sacred dances, performed at shrines
by shrine maidens and priest s. Last ly, public performances called kanjin
were organized by t emples and ot her inst it ut ions t o raise money.
The increase in t he popularit y of plays in t he fourt eent h cent ury was
int imat ely bound up wit h t he search, by t hose who organized kanjin, for
ent ert ainment s t hat large numbers of people were willing t o pay t o see.
Bot h dengaku and sarugaku t roupes performed plays at kanjin in t he
provinces and in t he capit al.
When scholars consider how t hese plays developed int o t he refined
art of noh t heat re, t hey pay a great deal of at t ent ion t o t wo act ors,
Kan’ami

(1333–1384) and his son, Zeami

ancest ors of t oday’s Kanze

(1363–1443),

school.2 These t wo men are generally

credit ed wit h having est ablished t he new noh t heat re, writ ing it s plays
and developing it s t heories on t raining, act ing, and aest het ics. Their
plays, as well...
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